E-Cycle Day is Saturday, April 14, 2012
1115 N. Casa Grande Ave. (Carr McNatt Park Northwest Park Parking Lot)

Bring your used electronic equipment from 8 A.M. to 12 P.M. to be recycled.

Computers
Printers, Scanners
Copiers
Televisions
Keyboards
Hard Drives
Surge Protectors
Electric Toys
Main Frames/Servers/Wiring
VCR’s, DVD Players
Adaptors
Electronic Tools
Radios

Switches, Routers, Hubs
Cell Phones, Phones
Speakers
Monitors
Cameras
Typewriters
Fax machines
MP3 Players
Calculators, Cables
Household batteries: (alkaline, nickel-cadmium, lithium and lead acid) are also accepted.

Questions? Call (520) 421-8625
WWW.CASAGRANDEAZ.GOV

Residents from the following communities are also invited:
Arizona City, Coolidge, Eloy, Florence and the Casa Grande planning area.

Sponsored by:

*The City of Casa Grande is not liable for the protection of any information stored on the hard drive of any computer dropped off for recycling. Computers dropped off for recycling may be refurbished and/or resold by a third party. The City of Casa Grande recommends that any person dropping off a computer remove all hard drive data, particularly any sensitive data, with a program that meets Department of Defense standards prior to delivering the computer to the City of Casa Grande for recycling.*